
II.->Service of Judicîa, and Eztra-j?4ical Documents

.ARTIflE 2 iinteerto

()Wheri judicial or extra~judicial documents draWrk 'piyh trio

of oe ofthellig Çotr9.trn J'tie arereqired to be served on persons j

the errtor ofthe the I{gh ontractiflg Party uch documents may be

sronthe recipi .ent, whatever hi-ntofaiy in the manner provided i,4

(b)cl 3n part II f this Convention the expression Icountry of origin " me%~

the country f rom which the documents to be servedealtadteepeso

icounltry of executiofi meanS the country in which service of documents is tQ

be effected.
ARTICLE

(a) A request for service shalh be addressed and sent by a Diplomatie 0,

Consular Officer acting for the country of enigin to the com1petefit authority of

the country of executioi, requestiflg sucli autboritY to cause the document î,

question to bie served.

(b) The request for service shall be drawn up in the language of the cOuntry

of executiofi anid shall state the full naines and description~s of the parties, the

full namne, description and address of the recipient, and the nature of the docUý

ment to be served, and shahl enclose the document to be served in duplicate.

(c) The document to be served shall cither be drawn up in the language 01

the country of executioni or be accomapanied by a translation into such languageý

Such translation shall be certified as correct by aDiplomatie or Consular Office,

acting for the country of enîgin.

(d) Requests for service shall be addreSSed and sent:

In Finland to the Governor of the Province inl which service is to be efféctecj.

In England to the Senior Master of the Supremne Court of Judicature.

If tbe authority to whom a request for service lias been sent is not competeit

to execute it, such authoritY shahl (except in cases where execution is refused

in accordafice with paragraph (f) of this Article) cf bis own mnotion forward

the request to the comtpetefit authority of the country of execution.

(e) Service shial bie effected by the competent authority of the countr,

of executiori, wbo shall serve the document in1 the mnanner prescribed by the

municipal law of such country for the service of similar documents, except that

if a wish for somne special mnanncr of service is expressed in the request fro

service, sucli mariner of service shall bc followed in so far as it is not incompatibe

with the law of that country.

(f) The execution of a requcst for service, duly made in accordance With

the preceding provisions of this Article, shahl not bc refused unless (1) the

authenticity of the requcst for service is net established, or (2) the iHiigh CQ7a

tracting Party in whose territory it is to be executed consîdei'5 that bis sovereiglnt,

or safety would be compronhised tbereby.

(g) In every instance wbere a request for service is not executed by the

autbority to whem it bias been sent, tbe latter wihl at once inform the Diplo.

matic or Consular Officer by whom the request was sent, stating the ground 0,

whicb the execution of tbe request lias been refused or tbe comnpetent authority

te whom it bias been forwarded.

(h) Tbe autbority by wbomn tbe request for service is executed shahl furnSh

a certificate proving the service or explaining the reason wbich hias preventej

such service, and setting forth the fact, tbe maniner and the date of such servi,,

or attempted service, and shaîl send the said certificate to the Diplomatie .,

Consular Officer by wbom the request for service was sent. Tbe certificate of

service or cf attempted service shaîl bie placed on eue of tbe duplicates o,

attached thereto.


